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Third" Not ire" Ewry editor has
rttvivet! tbeiu. Tbn porduiasler.
is not V.i blame. For Instance, here
- ut.-t- tisuiml Titu Stitirt wliu etui

us tli rw unlitvt to slop his paper; lie
liil out waul it auy longer. We

r.WH Of THE STATC

T!m body of Monroe Cain who had
teeu drowned iu the Willamette
River above Kumie was found last
week alter it had lie.nl in the rivwr

Tacoaia lnlrer.
When Americas speK of "our"

record Is Chiua they have iu mind
Ihe admirable work and attitude of

V tary I'uoiic.

TllllH II A E. II THM;l I,
TTOIIN K L A VV.

Or, Christian StewnnMiip.
9Ai.... . .'b. fc. VSiiiv.rw wondered what was Hie matter. Up the American soldiers. Of this theyMl f, rum. t'.iiirt H. . llMUi

on in vsiigalloit of our aubrrriptioiiI r. a. More have a rlbl to tie proud. When
lill.l.Hl.KO, Ulill.i .

Orru:a: 1, s i Muruau IvtifcJulmi Fifth lilrh.t ... T. A.
HV CHAKLES 31. SHELDOX,

Aulbor of "Iu Ilia SUi," "Tli i'rwirlxioii of I'liilip Stroni;,"
"K.lM?rt Hinly'tSrvm Hay." "Mtilo.ui Kirk," He.

lint wd found Tim was Short 12 60, there was fiKhtioflr the American"All ,ruy Pitta inilml lUrrinon Allen
lie hail never paid a mot, yet Lad were to Ihe fore. When there was a
stopped bin paper as a matter of ecooCtllNll tirrlCKIU. tentative peace, by I heir moderation

fairuesa and honesty, they sought tI. tVijiyriglit, l.'l, l.y CoiiKrT'aiiiiiil rublialiiuu Su ictT. e ny lo us. A few evenings ago we
stepped into l he church and Tim's... U A. IUmmI make it permanent. When thereHit.J. O A. I'mm.
nit nslious ictiiir rang out cUjar laK.J. Wur.l

2i days.

The robins are eating all the cher-
ries on the (Columbia River bottom.
One otehtir.li-- t rep iris that from a
tree that had live bushels of cherrins
ou it, he did not get a quart.

M"it who ought to know siy there
will he big crops of wheat lit Sher-
man county Ibis year. Volunteer
will go from l'.'i lo HO bu-he- ls to the
itcre and regular sow n from 10 t 60.

Aft''r leuding nearly $IOO,lKK)dev-yt'lopi- n

(he Oregon Kiug mine at

waa lawlesHuess, so far aa they muld

. . HAKKKI1,

'n 'UN KYS-AT-L- VS

lttldlll(,tHKfN ,

rrif: iVntrnl I'l.ik. Iiinii,i t. hi.!

.tleo. A. Mora soul stirring Ming--
, "Jesus Paid It Ibey suppreseed it, ami when the..Jnlill W. rwael All." Il might have been nils

J Itltfl. .
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matter waa outside Ihelr jurisdictionI.. vt aim
K. t rainluil

,.ico. II. W llrul

wuiuaD stuiidlua: by his side to tuls
coatuu.e. wlileb bad Umoiiih dear to a
siu kick aud body aufferlut; buuiaulty,
was tbe woumu ubo n - to walk baud
Iu baud wltb blui tLroui;U life wirb all
tlit'.s people now crowded lulu the
hull, tbe largest factor lu ttotb tbelr

they made protest aud held aloof.Ijktn, but his ear newt nets impiewied
U The ties I tiny we sent him a

"So," wil.l Stuart. lie wai aud al
'

wajra liuj Im InilitTerenl to llu'
purtiftilur fuium and of
life, evm tlio old life from wlili-- tie ,

was now riii:ui-l)ntcd- . aud lit.1 uudtT- -

stood Itlii'iia'a mi-n- for tills ,

Stir bflout'd to the ttiiiiy. find tbe

Ibey were never charged with theII. A. I..
T -- . Wilk receipt in full, begging bis pardon crimes of which soldiers of other na. W. I'. Via

for nut knowing that be had made tionalities were accused and foundexiHTleiuva. aud It etnied to bllu

hkxh i;vma,
YTTORNKY-A- T LAW.

tm.lMMlM' HIIIIKIK

I'flli'l Ki..hii K i Bd 7. I.Tfar blnuk

tui aminmetit of his liabilities. Ex.pecially appropriate that they should Kuilly. Tbey perjietrated none oflittle squad of otlhvrs aud privates was
11. in. C. M. Ctrl right andiliinge. the acts which made the allies to hej very dear to her. She loured to as- - aoieujuiie tue uiohi sacred eveut of

sure them In every way ponsllile that tl,e1'" Uvea lit the preaeuee of tlioe
her marriage had not lu any way re- - "horn they had begiiu to help and re

more hated than feared. Under tli
aa'ittles are disptntsesmsl by a 'Jury"
in Judge lMlingers court. MoroeCall al The Delta drug store aud

get a free sample of Chaiuberlaiu's
KtvU)'"
jMHlVel

Cu.ik. 11. Muri'
W In. al.u .)'.. direc tion of General C'hatTee, whomoved theia from her iu aympathy. V truly Delongiu to the great Observer.

So one evenius alHMit a week after urotnernoou in the family which Is one M-ui- ath and Liver Tablets, They covered with honor, leaves that smI,
tbey performed their work as troopthe d. nartnre of Louise aud Aunt 'n UoJ the Katber. are an elegant physic. They also J. A. Churhill, 8upt. City Schools

has I ecu appointed a member ofrm orm Kb.

II. 1. HAM.lt.
I TOKNKY ANU

v ttlUM KUm AT LAU
Hil.l.i-tb'iit- t tn;i,o

er of tbe republic, and as American
the examining hoard that will Andcitizen.

improve Ihe Hpdlte, strengthen
i he digestion aud regulate the liver
and bowels. They are easy lo take

V, A. I ailey. Mayor ut who of the applicants are beetTbey went lo China as invadersJ.inn uruiri.i
J. I. 'i aim-in- ilitetl for Cadet to the NavalThere waa no other light in whichMtt'l pleasant in t fleet.J. .III! II nrt ! I r.

They had pluuued to remain some
time after the service was over to
shake bauds with the men. But tbe
crowd outside was clamoring to get In.
and Dually, at the major's suggestion,
the men Bled up to the platform, shook
hands, offered their greetings aud went
down the other side of the aisle am
out of the hall. Tbe men outside soon
leu. nit! of this arrangement and form-
ed a line that reached out Into tbe

they could be viewed hy the Chinese.r.. 0. I row ll

Itoyal Stuart went down to Eric's
cottage and met Andrew and the doc-

tor there. Tojfetber y eut over to
Khena'a lodging, uu.l pieseutly she
came out drewsed lu the army coxtuuie.
that Stuart aid was the bent aud moat
becouiitiK for her to wear. She took
his arm, alid. with Ki ic aud the doctor
and Andrew inunliiuir liehlnd, they
stepped over to the hull.

The army was lu great excitement.
It had paraded the streets, held Its

academy at Aniasilis. The exam
intition is to lie held iu PoitlandYou may as well expect to run They arrived on a footing with' tbeJ I n Mil n

Will. i June L7.s't hid engine without water aa to repreaeutativea of other countries..tlriiton o..iiih Bud an ttctive, energetic man with a

"rrn a: Dver iA'lla UrtiK Store

JOHN M. MA I.I,

iTTORNF.Y-AT-I.AW-
,

.

HILLSllORO, OUFAION.

I! i ii y M irt'Hn ltlot k, K"' ins I A 'J.

K.ini'l Kvtrii
.'I I l lil.-- l The gro' receipt by Ihe Southern

i r' l.tf
I .1 ifrf
M. u.l
IW.SI nf INuio

Ibey bore their share of Ihe uative
distrust. Behold tbe wouderful
change wrought by themselves.

. Kvriill Pacific over its 725 miles of track lu
t'irpiil liver and you may know that
his liver is torpid when lie does not).. J. I' I. an. lull .t re, past the baud stand, and before

outdoor meeting and wa linck at the j Stuart and Hhena knew what tbe ma relish his fiaal or feels dull after eat- -
Ore on is retried by the Oregon
City Knli-rpris- to Iw $04 JiH7,00 forWhen announcement was made thathall to welcome Hie lirble and groom. Jnr hud arranged they were facing a ing, oren bus lieu ache and aouie- -

I'OrU III K'K INKOU.NU I'lON. the tirt lu month of the curreutthe Americana were to leave China
thousands of residents of Pekiu petill lues dizziness. A few i lotted of

The little ban. I si. mil Just outside, aud
what It lu numbers it made up
lu muscle. Tbe big drum hud never

stn am of miners that bade fair to keep
tbi i.i standing there : ..o or three hours,

"t :iU you stand ;t, Mrs. Duncan?"
year, ror Ihe same time last yearl'iiemiwriuiu's stouiuch ami LiverC'm a.aila nliHM al tha llillabnru real Ihe earning were $i7 ,,VH)T . Thetioned that they be permitted to stay.

The invaders had become friend-.- ,I j li m. iImiIv: aski .1 Stuart, looki.: ,-
- Into the blushiug I'ulilels w ill reel. ire his liver to itsWest Union. Belbxr, and IWvUi ndki'K.nkknt had not supposed theface,

S. 1. USE LATKK, X. II. I'. M.

Ml YSU'IAN ANI MrilOKON

IIII.l.KIK !(( I, OK OWN

wuicu never .ooaeo. so oeauurui ,.,! functions, rcuew bis vitality,army bonuet as tonight I. . , ,, tbe vandals had proved a cordon of volume, of business to be so great.
"You forg. t, sir. that I have stood In ""I"" "'gem,..,, maae mm

I li, at 1. iu.
' mi Huiiiu, (t:Ma ni.
ijjin l.i I'uriUud ami :6' a

nt. ul 4 p. iu.
Kjr rarmiuKUiu and Lanrel. d.iilv a' l

protection. The compliment Invol-
ved In this petition was unique, not The graduate from the Agrlcul.

tlrrira: at residi'DC. rant itmil
feel like a new ma.ii. rrice, 25 cent-i- .

Simples free at The Delta Drug
siore.

M..IIWI, wh. re be will be toiintl it all ' only without parallel, but to be ap t'.iral College were distributed among
the several industries iu this wise.wheo not vi.itniK paiietitH. preciated as something that will

received such a vigorous beutlug as It

received that niglit. The tambourlues
would certnlniy have been knocked in
to small pieces If they had not beeu
made of very tough material. And
"Scaly Joe." now kuowu us "Witness-lu- g

Joseph." would surely have blown
himself through the boles of his flute
If he had but been possessed of a
pair of lungs that could be almost

expanded.
Outside the hall, standing about lu a

great crowd, were the miuers of Cham-
pion. They greeted the little bridal
party with hearty cheers as It came

Household science, all girlsstantl iu history as extraordinary. .....U
K

8
An incident will t.how bow Chaffee Agriculture, all laiys...

Mechanical, lioys

this Lull a good many long hours this
winter. I feel quite confident of tiring
you out Isn't it beautiful of theiu?
This Is worth more, Stuart, than all
the fashion and parade of society, for
these people love us, aud we kuow It"

"Aye. aye," replied Stuart proudly,
happy f his wife's health aud strength
and Christian beauty. "'That belongs
to be.' It is worth a million times
more to us than all the gingerbread
trlmmlu s of society fashionable wed

J. I. 1AMIIX1K,

I. K. K. SI IUIKON,

niL.i.smitu. oi;r- - n.
won for himself and bis men theirs. Pharmacy, girl 2, laiys 6

I JI IUJll AN l WHIETV NOIIHIM.

iNliKKUAI'IIINAL. OHl'iM'.H, otiruefC, t mi and Kifth directs, i'reaehiub
emry .Halibiith, oinrtiuie and aveniiiK. Sub.
ball: aiih.ini at m o'cluck a. m. Pravel
nm iinc 1'bnrs.lav ( uinij. V. K K. ti. K.

Inn iay at p. in. Ml wrvtrvx I

.h.l.l, rltfllf. int. ri!:.UT Bllil tll'l'.!!!!
Kvi.-in- ' c. ir.'ml y .nii

KVAN r. Ht'liJIKU

7enviable repute. When looting was
n progress a rich American coveted( ri.' trni KmiiiFNix . comer I bird Total 34wo certain vases in tine of the temaud Main Strwla. Otli.o bnvr. H JO I" 1

A reed I'sugh Slediclue.

It speaks well for ChsiutMrlalu's'
Cough Hemetly when druggists use
it in their own frtmiliea in preference
to any other. "I have sold Chain-- l

i rlaiu's Cough Kemetly for the past
liveyeitrs with complete satisfaction
lo inyH'lf and customers," says
Druggiht J. U ihlsinilh, Van Etten,
N Y. "I have always used it In my

The graduating dress was blacka. ui., I to ft aud 7 to H p. ni. 'leir-phou- U
resi'li-ur- from Krnok J Seta1 lirnpfttnre ai

up, aud ns anon as the baud had finish-
ed aud Stuart aud Uhcua. Andrew and
Eric and tbe doctor bad goue In they

ple, lie intimated that with a little
iazneas on the part of the guaros

gowns and mortar txmrd caps.all hours. All aalla promptly attemle
inih' or day. Now comes a slatemeut from Cooscrowded after. Ailing up the old room these vases could be secured, and that

p VAMOKIiinAI. tllH KdH tVwiiei
l1J filth and Kir I'rtMubniK every Suuilaf

avei tt.ti at H p. in.: every Suieiat
t 11 a. in.: Suuday m.hisil itt 10 a. oi.

i "vr neetinu eerv WivlnoittUy eveniim;
lirialuiit Kndeavor at 7::w p in. IWiij.

liartiiiiiii, 1'astur.

he would pay the freight to New
York. The general told him that

own futnily Isiih for ordinary roughs ny American caught looting would

until It eoul. I not bold another person.
There were a good many brief

prayers and several rousing songs as
the army took Its place ou the plat-
form. Tbe major, also carried away
by tbe greatness of tbe occasion, made
a rattling Seecb, punctured with fre

K A. llAll.KV, N. i:.

J II YSU'IAN AND 8UKUF.ON

IIILIK()KO. OUKrON.
snd colds and for tiie cough follow
ing lu grippe aud find it very rtHca.

county that two men who came to
that county a few mouth ago to pur-
chase timlier laud and so uuceremoni.
ously disappeared were last seen in
tiie company of M. D. Laudis the
Ciquillc) timber cruiser, whom the
olBcer tre seeking for the murder of
J. E. Kuditly near that cily recently.
Il is generally believed now that the
missing timber buyers were foully

cious." For sale by The Delta
Oilier Morgan I '.hi ley Hick, up stairs,

be shot, and Ihe vases were not dis-

turbed. This Is the sort of officer
who In the Orient won fame for him-

self aud his country, lie rone from
the ranks. He la of the material of
Ihe rank and file. No wonder our

quent aniens and halleluiahs from the Drug Store.

)Hlli;lll, II Uiv. .rt!.tir.
,1'rttaoliiuiteTerySabtmtb i i..niiuK nod

i Vx.iuig Mnbaiii sriioul evttry Sablnttii at
I I 4. a lue m eiiog ever) Snuday at
:'U r . uuueral prayer meetiuu avert

Thn.-ia- y vemiiu. Lenders' and
:iMi:iug the i bird I'neaday eveping of taoli

Dinoik

rest of the army. The collection wasrooms lL', Li and l.i. Keaideuoe, S. w, (kir
ItHse Line aud Seooud ir t

hotli 'I'lionea

dings."
Meanwhile the doctor, Andrew and

Eric disappeared. WT.ett Stuart aud
Khena Anally came out after receiving
the men and after a closing volley of
shouts an I drumbeats from the army,
they foun I the three men by tbe side
of a two Muted cutter trimmed wltb
spruce boughs. The doctor motioned
them to take the back seat

"What" cried Stuart "you here yet
doctor? I thought sure you bad been
called away."

"It's a wonder I wasn't" replied the
u.ietor. "A" through the ceremonv I
thongbt I could bear a voice saying: 'is
doctor iu there? He's wanted at once.
Lew Tretli . en's broke bis leg and
wants doctor to come right up.' Now,
then, are you ready? Eric and Andrew
are going :li me to escort you home.
We were afraid you might lose yonr
way."

"Do you dare ride with the doctor?"
asked Stuart of Khena.

Mr. V. 8. Whedon, Cashier of the
not forgotten, and as it was an occa-
sion out of a lifetime and tbe men
were getting wages again the tam-
bourines were heavy wltb silver, and
tbe major began to think of putting
up suitable headquarters at once.

record in China Is spoken of with a
satisfaction almost exultant.

Firsi National Banc of Wlnterest,
Iowa, in a recent letter gives some
experience with a carpenter in his

murdered by this incarnate flend M.
i I). Laudis. Plaindealer.' II IUST1 AN I'll I IK'll. I'reailiiiirlst Id tlbHT BE MICH WOKNE.Finally the noise ceased, and AndrewBii.lt li Sundays in each nionlli at II

in. I ranT ineelniK li.iiniay evening,'t'hrist iu n ndeavorat 7 p m
k. II Sit k.t KIOSK 1'aslor.

read tbe marriage service, Rbcna and
Stuart standing in the middle of the
platform, Eric and the doctor a little

the constitutional convention ti

employ, that will be ol value to other
mechanic. He says: 'I had a car-

penter working for me who was
obliged to stop work for several days
on account ol being troubled with

Alabama is now In session and hasone aide and behind Stuart. This part
of tbe ceremony was not strictly ac the suffrage article under considera-

tion. While some what drastic thediarrhoea. I mentioned to him thatcording to Salvation Army rules, but

J. t. AHKlS.
Dkntist,

IMI.I.SllOIiO, ORKliOX.

Okkii a II.U'ks: p a. in. to 4 :30 . ni.

Olii-- in I'liioii block over I'liarmsey

K. MXON,

jjF.NTtHT,
KOIiFKT (iKUYK.OKKCON

Peslarti rial teeth $"i..'sl pererl. Cement
and Amalgam lillings Ao cen a caeli. tioid
bllnign from $1 up Vitali.ed air for pain-
less extrai'lion.

Ovrii s : three d.r north of Prioi
Hire. Ortnw honrs from ( a. m. bit (. in.

Daughters of Krhekuh.
KKI K K A I.OIMiK NOUlLLSIIdKUI '. Hints in (1.1.1 Krllowa'

liuli every haturtluy evenini'.
'everything goes tonight." as "Wit section is not wholly bed by anyI dare go anywhere wltb you," ahe 1 had been similarly troubled and

nessing Joseph" said lu a few remarks replied, and Stuart was excusable for weans. As introduced it reads:
Those who are bastards or loaferskissing her as he lifted ber Into tbe cut

ter.

that Chrtiiitttrlain's Code, Cholera
ami Diarrhoea Remedy had cured
me. He bought a bottle of it from

after tbe collection. Andrew's prayer
was full of beauty and power. "That
was almost as good a prayer as some

M. VA.
fAXIP NO. Slin. MKKI'S

and Itb Sal m.i. iv nlKbt, at
or who maybe Infected with anyTbe doctor had hitched Ajax up wltb

In the new catalogue for the com
ing year at O. A. C. a feature pre-stnle- d

is the two years business
course. Prof. T. II. Crawford is at
the head of the department, and
Miss Helen Holgato is one of the lu-- pt

uctors. The course embraces in-

struction in book keeping, arithmetic
stiuography, typewriting, comtner-rii- .l

law aud other necessities. Tbe
course is authorized by a ruling of
tlei department at Washington and
his already been incorporated in ihe
courses at some of Ihe other agricul-
tural colleges. It co vers a peril al of
two years of ntudy, and is free, save
a Muall rental lee of typewriters.

The wool clip in Ronton county for

Uli.iiuu:t
Welti ting's hah. we bare here lu the ball confession loathsome oi contagious disease, thosethe fastest horse he could fiud In the the druggist here and informed me

hotel stables, mid after they had startnights," said the major afterward. Tbe
w hole ceremony was very Impressive

who l.ave been convicted of treason,
bribery, forgery, larceny, robbery,
bigamy, seduction, incest, murder or

that one dose eared him and he is
again at his work." For aale by
The D. Ita Drugstore.

ed be bad his hands full. Tbe miners
sent un a cheer us they dashed Into tbeto Stuart In spite of tbe aurrouudings

and the army exercises that accompa-
nied them, fur 'je felt in It all that this

A. I. I .
OliO L'IH.KUII.LNI every Lrai

rrnlev aveinui: eucn UHinth.

A. 1 1. It.
d turd fil'i's wf on Fourth I'uqe. an attempt lo ra e or commit arson,

those who are descendants of parts of
two or more different racer--; thoseSTAVER COMPANYMITCHELL, LEWIS &f II. who shall have married a y woman

W A N I Kit. t'n pa I ile. reliable person In
every county to represent large company
of solid iiiianciul reputation; ftktii aular
per vear, pnyal le aeekly ; M w.r day alnsv
iiitely sure and ul eKpenses; truigit,
buna-tide- , d finite salary, no txiuiiuiasioii ;

I I II.T.SIUIKM tlllANH k. Ml. 7.1, nierU having a livi.ig husband, from whomPortland, Oregon.1 1 ml aud Itb S- - dayiiof each uaoiitli. First and Taylor Sts. she has not been legally divorced;
those who have coin m it U d any a

this season is nearly all in '.tbe hands
of buyers. It i csliii.ated that uine-leut- hs

or more of it hs been sold.

salary pal I each atul:l ami exH'iise
money advanced each week, 6i ANbAKl'
Hol SK, IH4 LiKABnoSN St., ( iiii kiu.

i--

I. W. . I .

l)S I KI'M A l.tll'lK. Ml. Ml. meet
In Corvalli I Kl.iKjo h:itsn bought,K. Hall. V hitort imule weloniue. iilTCHELL WAGONS, of w liich 75,0MI has already been ship

' sault and battery on his wife or step- -

daughter, and those who have ever
Jc st an illegitimate ballot or who
have not paid a poll tax ol ft 50 nix

mouths before any election at which
they msy attempt to vote.

Ilegrre ti ileaei.
smI- - Only three or four I its still in

in Ihe hiini'sof the grower. The
prices paid for the clip have 111 fromDKIIIIKK . ' IIOSOK. A. O. IT W meet in ' ehruug ball every GUARANTEED

Tol alisoulntcly the lKst wagon htiilt.

; 1 1 to 13 cut the latter figure havingbrst and ibud K.l.l.iy ! ol ra.'b
month.

ItalhbuHe Sisters.
IA IKMI'IK NO. In, K. S.,1HihNH 2nd snd 4'b Kruiay Inea.--

unmtii al 7 : jn o'eliH-- in Weliraiig'allail.

K KNOUTS.

''To the iiuitintaius our ms.I in
increasing numbers yearly hs.k for
ilutx1 tlays of relitxalinn Mini recrea-
tion nnv.-H.tr- lo tiinintuiu the Itu
man niHi liitie in fair working condi-
tion. The languorous tdolli ol the
scHshore provra very seductive while
it lusts, but many have decided tllst
(he annual outing should provide uol
only radic?' change of air anil siir
rounding, but aiso such stimulation
nf flagging energies na w ill provide
brwn ami vigor for the return to
lalair. For this I hey urge the moiin-at- n

climb and rumble, the bal-mt-

of lite mounlKin pines, and the clear,
iin olulu rub d n otiiittilti sir.''

"In this ilirts tn n il:esh.t'a li"un
now affords a ucalth nf aiirsttii tis
The entire line of r.i l fr.iii
to ll tltlin is -- hi. 1. 1. .1 virli charm-
ing and acer-ibl-f hub Is :n.. cnirp-"lit'r- i'

are chttr hii.I i iin.ii i rtni

No man on earth can build a.
better wagon than a MITCHELL

DEXOltACYH UKKATESr OFl'UK-US1T-

Tbe Atlanta "Constitution" has
been rtandlng on th watchtower,
and this is what it sees in Ihe bight:

In the failure of the Republican?
to reform the Tariff lies the I Vim-- ,

racy 'a greatest opportunity.
We can hear a grim smile crack-

ling over tbe face of Horizontal Bill
Morrison ot Waterhio as he read of
the great Democratic opportunity;
and the Hon. Roger Quarles Mills td
Corsiuana, bustling among hi oil
bariels and bi money bags, cannot
conceal a grin. These gentlemen
have bad a little experience in Taiiff

been paid in but n few instances A
buyer said that Ihe average,
price in Corvalli through the seasou
hud beeu alaiut I2J cents. A large
quantity of wool has been marketed
at M,inrfs, but of ihe aggregate an.l
the pri'vs the Times Is not Informed.
Th" price in Corvalli Is now 12) and
TI, with a slightly ' etter tone abroad.

A course of Mipulttr lectures is to
l given at Ihe college next year.
The lectures will lie given at various
inicrvals throughout the year. The
opening lecture will !a given by Hon.
U. Holis Cohen of Portland, Friday
evening, Septemlier 20th, al which
time there will be an informal re- -

IT DRAWS THE BRR- - ,

k. r i.
LtUKlK, S(. !M, K. OK V.,jH'KNI in M . ie Hall ou Moodny

eteviiu- - ol raoh veek. bretbrt ri

tU- luii.J to lodge nieetinua.

A. t'. aatl A. 9.
f IMIAl 1 1 V LOIKIK Ml. A, A. P. A L M..
1 iiinvts every Satnrdav dim hi ou or after

Tittt uiooa nf ea)h nieu'r--

NO PUSH. CHAMKIUN

MOWERS

and BINDERSO. K.. S.
N t II A I'l V K. NO .11. o. K.S.A I. AT

lit uliiig ' ressiisbie ' m.il u li

ti-- can hunt, 11 b, I. jf, nr y
li .piai fici'i'y "n r ii ftir I'O B ! A.yQjPAjv cut y- - ytiff: Sf HNMllT Ti

t'h I ti'-- 'ty oi v h n in.
re form and they ran estimate how, union of students, laculty and the
mjny Deroociatic votes there are! people of Corvallis. Rbbi Stephen

:. w i:

Youi nei;libors ha-- e tliem. They

'ay tl.ev never nstd anything o

jicriect and so good. You can't

make a mistake if you buy a

Draws tk BasH

"i r if u bx.k b r b- - el t:g :' r .

notii' l :b r in fmn h t r ii !!
b.ui'h. -- priiig i.f A- -l I il. Cm. t

An li r n, llirih tt, I5 o.n ubii Fas'
ltil.lt."

"lb I, ire visiiing E.ir.ipf, the pet..,
pie of Ihe North t -- I should I'lt'

K. IS IN orli KKI.I.1W8 HAI.I. N
M1 Aid Traction.tbe brst simI Hiinl ! inlays of rh

lo It.
A great Tariff reformer, retired,

lives iu Prints t-- N. J. Surely it
is not forgotten in Atlanta how Ihe
OemH?rals after all their magnificent
trumpt-tibg- s nf 1892 reforme) Ihe

ft. Wise, of Reth-Nrn- congregation
at P..nljnd will lert ure r lClh
and C harity ll. Mark ham traffic
manager nf the Southern Pacfic,
N.vemla-- r nth. Jjtlge C. A. Johl s,
of linker City will appear in Ihe

iiioi'tlt, al '.' Ut o't-K- k. p, in.

giorit a of Y mile Valley, and Ihe, CHAMPIONwotiiKon grove of M it "a and. THE WHEELS WILL NOT LIFT FROM THE GROUND. Tariff in 1893; how they repaired lourlh lecture in the course Decern-an- d

patched and strengthene.1 the her 6th, aud Krnent BroMi, the ma- -

EJ.KIS1IV T, 0. li'.l, t,. A. IL

s KRIS !OIU I'll lown HAI.I ON
,v I the lint and third Satuniaya of eac'i

mouth, al J.iVu cbs p. ai.
Also Case Piotcs. Woosier Prills, Southurkh lay Presses, Star Wind Mills and our tabernackles of robbery which Ibey

Calavera; the Parisian ure likely to1

make inquirh concertiing these at- -

tractive resort."
send to Mr. C H. Markbam, Hen- -

rsl P.t!entrer Airtnt, Ptartland, for
Celebrated Bee Line and Henneu Buaaies. i

OABTOniA
niging editor of the Oregon ian will

ver the fifth lecture nn Ircymfier
2t'th For the ref of ihe eollege
jenr, date fur its tore are In Isiifl.
n'Minced later. CVirvallis Tlmen,

fcanU t 1" I ri Wisi ' Bflt

were going lo tear down.
Tariff reform 14 the Democracy's

g opissrluniiy to snake an as
of itself. New York "Hun,"

H. WEHRUNG & SONS, Agents. Hillsboro. Or.eew Ndiklet on Crtstle CtMtr, Shasta
j.w,ring, I.ThiI River, Yimlfe,:
' aud excursion ratiw lliert lo.

Ugsatar.
0


